Professional correspondence by unknown
: ...... ~~ .... " .-. ~ ... -.·- . 
-:---. ~------
Dea r Sir or Ma dam: 
Th e Department of Educa t ion is n ow mak ing 
a rr a ngem e n ts , a s in former y ear s , t o provid e a we e k 1 s 
practic e tea c h ing in rural schools for Norma l S tud e nts. 
This y e ar th e week c ommencing April 21st h as bee n se t 
as ide for t his purpose. 
I wish to advise you t hat in making t he 
allocations for this Inspectorat e I have as s i g ned 
~ £7~ _ 
11 
of the )1u...v..c..A-f J. c...At-~ Normal School to your district 
I t is understood that this student will communicate 
with you before the date set for practice teaching to 
begin. You will : receive, well in advance of April 1st, 
definite instructions from the Department of Education 
as to th e exact nature of the duties you are being 
asked to perform. 
I have made the assignment of a s tuden~ to 
y our school because I consider you are capable of 
supervising and directing his efforts helpfully arid 
efficiently. 
Your obedient servant, 
--c. 73!. ~ 
Inspector of Schools . 
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cpr:ooince of Saskatchewan 
NS/sa 
Encl. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
REGINA, October 11, 1962. 
Dear Mrs. Zakariasen: 
We have received your letter under date of.September 22 together 
with your remittance in the amount of $10.00. Official receipt ED. No. 
5210 for this amount is enclosed. 
As requested, we are forwarding two copies of ~transcript of your 
academic and professional standing, including your grade eleven, grade 
twelve, and teachers college marks, to the Registrar, University of Al-
berta, Calgary. 
As the fee charged for this service is only ~~2. 00 arrangements 
will be made with the Treasury Department to refund the balance of your 
remittance acknowledged herein. You will receive a cheque for $8.00 at 
an early date. 
If, in the future, you have occasion to write to this Department 
in regard to your professional standing you should submit your Marriage 
Certificate for registration so that yournune ~be officially changed 
in the Departmental records. Your certificate will be returned by 
registered mail. 
Mrs. Ella Rita Zakariasen, 
(nee Croteau), 
Box 407, 
Drumheller, Alberta. 
Yours faithfully, 
A.M. Derby, 
Director of Examinations and 
Registrar. 
STUDENT'S COPY 
YOU ARE NOW OFFICIALLY REGISTERED AND ALLOWED TO WRITE EXAMINATIONS ONLY IN THE SECTIONS OF COURSES LISTED BELOW. NO CHANGES OF 
COURSES OR SECTIONS WILL BE PERMITTED EXCEPT BY COMPLETION OF A CHANGE OF REGISTRATION FORM APPROVED BY THE DEAN AND THE REGISTRAR. 
REG IS TRAR ' S 
O F FICE 
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Y OUR A DD RESS W HIL E ATTEND I NG THI S SESSION MU ST BE 
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SECOND SUBJECT OR EDUCATI ON MAJOR 
COUR SE 
NUM BE R SEC. TERM 
1 
7 
ROOM NUMBER 
LER L ·-_g_ 
FORM N O 
9 R . REG . 6 
20 M 
ANY CHANGE OR OMISSION IN THE ABOVE INFORMATION MUST BE REPORTED IMMEDIATELY ON A CHANGE 
OF REGISTRATION FORM WHICH IS AVAILABLE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
. . ---------,rr--'- . ~ .-. - . 
T H E U N ·1. \f · E R S I T Y 0 F C A L G A R Y ;~~~R~'.r 
NAME f-.~~· /z ~\K AA, l AS r:N 
I . D . NO. () 31{)48 FAC U LT~ t O 
DAY MO. YR. 
STUOE S IGNATURE 
T H I S C E R T I F I E S T T H E A 8 0 V E N A M EO 1 S A 
REGISTERED STUDE THIS CA R D IS T EMf'eO RARY AND 
MUST BE PRESENTED TO OB T A I N TH E .: OFFIC I AL I. D . 
CA R D . 
J U LI A TU R NER 
ACT I NG R EGISTR AR 
FEE ASSESSMENT 
THIS STATEME NT DOES NOT REFLECT ANY PAYMENTS MADE 
NAME ZA K ARi tS~N ELLA RIT A 
I . D. NO . {)3 1 0 4 8 DATE OF ISSUE OC T 24 19 69 
135 . 00 TUI T ION 
GENERAL 
TOTAL 
LAST DAY FOR PAYMENT OF FEES OR NOTIFYIN G THE 
FEE CLERK . CONTROLLER ' S OFFICE OF EXPECTED 
FINANCIAL ASS ISTANCE. 
SE PT 25 19 6 9 
D CHECK HERE IF PAYING IN TWO INSTALLMENTS . 
SEE EN CLOS_ED " I MPORTANT FEE NOTIC E" 
NOTE: PLEASE RETURN THIS STUB WITH YOUR PAYMENT. 
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA, CALGARY 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR CALGARY, ALBERTA 
Statement of Marks 
for the session immediately preceding the date noted below 
THIS STATEMENT HAS NO VALUE AS A CERTIFICATE 
ELLA RIT A ZAKAR I ASE N 
BO X 407 
DRU MHE LLE R LBER TA 
FACULTY 
ED 
ID. NUMBER 
0 31 0 48 
DATE ISSUED 
DAY MO. YR. 
~-~-~-
02 06 64 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 
COURSE I NUMBER DESCRIPTION GRADE REMARKS 
AB - Absent from final examination 
AE - Aeg rotat standing 
AI I - A11r!itnY 
~ 1--------~-------1------------------------------------------------------l------4--------l CR- Completed requirements 
D - Granted deferred final 
EX- Exempt EDCI 3 28 
RE MARKS: 
5M 4. R. EX. 2 
ELEM + J R HI GH SCH AR IT H 
1 
N<! 2257 
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 
EVENING CREDIT PROGRAM 
CALGARY AND SOUTHERN ALBERTA 
FEE CARD, 1962-63 
Name~.-~~----
Instruction .................................................................. $ l r A1"' {!),:) ' VC/ 
Registration ·························································-
Penalties ··········································-·····-···-····" 
Total Fees ............................................. $ 
Less Deposit ......................................... . 
Balance Payable .............................. $ 
Penalty for Late Payment After 
October 15th-$5.00 
2.00 
This card should be forwarded, with the bal~nce. of fees payable, to the Business Officer, 
Umvers1ty of Alberta at Calgary. Membership 
cards will be issued to students. 
Make cheques payahle to the 
University of Alberta 
Questions Should Be Addressed to the Fe~ Clerk 
63 
r:------ I ~ 
1 
F -Failure, no supplemental granted 
IN - Incomplete 
N - Credit withheld 
S -Failure, supplemental granted 
W -Withdrew with permission 
INFORMATION 
Reappraisals: Students wishing to have 
final examination papers re-read must 
apply in writing to the Registrar within 30 
days of the above date, enclosing the re-
quired fee of $10.00 for each paper. This 
privilege is limited to two appeals for any 
student. The fee will be refunded if the 
mark is raised from a failure to a pass, o 
from Class Ill to Class 11, or from Clas 
11 to Class I, or at least 5% within a 
passing grade. 
Supplemental or Deferred Final Ex 
ami nations are arranged on ly on appli 
~~--+-~--o ""ation -ba~n§ maaa to-tfla Regts.t.mr-&A-Un 
prescribed form fully 30 days before suet 
examinations are to be written. The feE 
for supplemental examinations is $10.0( 
per paper, for deferred finals $5.00 pe 
paper. The fee must accompany the appli 
cation. Late applicants must remit an 
additional $5.00, and their application 
may not necessarily be accepted. Fo 
the Winter Session, supplemental exam 
inations are normally held during the 
first week in September except in 
the case of Medical and Dental Student 
who will write during the latter part o 
August. No supplementals are granted fo 
courses failed in a Summer Session. 
Special Supplemental Examination 
to be written after the Fall registratior: 
may be granted to students who were pre 
vented from writing in September by ill 
ness, domestic affliction or other extrem 
circumstances. Application for such ex 
aminations must be supported by a medi 
cal certificate or other acceptable evidence 
DISTRIBUTION: I- STUDENT 2- REGISTRAR 
3-FACULTY 4 - EXTRA 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE THE UNIVERSITY OF CALGARY CALGARY 44, ALBERTA 
STATEMENT OF FINAL MARKS 
ZAKARI ASEN ELL A RITA 
BO X 14 72 
DR UMHELL ER ALB ER TA 
GRADE POINT AVGE . 2 ., 51] FACULTY 
EDP S 3 19 B EO PS .32 1 
(1 3 10 48 
EO 
c 
I NT ER 69 I 1 (; 
GRADING SCALE PTS 
EXCELLENT A 4 
GOOD B 3 
SATISFACTORY c 2 
MINIMAL PASS D 1 
FAIL F 0 
SYMBOLS 
DF - GRANTED DEFERRED FINAL 
CR - COMPLETED REQUIREMENTS 
WP - WITHDREW WITH PERMISSION 
YEAR 2 DATE OF ISSUE 
AU - AUDIT 
IN - INCOMPLETE 
N - CREDIT 
WITHHELD 
WF - W ITHDREW 
FAILING 
AB -ABSENT FOR 
FINAL E X AM 
RW - REQUIRED TO 
WITHDRAW 
X - GRADE NOT 
REPORTED B Y 
INSTRUCTOR 
6 / 2 /70 
(MRS .) J . TURNER ASSOCIATE REGISTRAR . 
. ...-.., 
,.......,_ 
1.9rnmbrllrr l\. ~. &rparatr &cbool 1lli~trict 
Jln. 25 
Mrs n Zakariasen 
Box 407 
Drurnheller Alta. 
Dear Mrs Zakaria sen 
Box:Ji~ 670 
DRUMHELLER, ALBERTA 
5 May 1966 
The Board of Dr u..mheller R.C. Seperate S.D. # 25 is pleased 
to accep t your application as teacher of gra ··e 1! 2 begining 
in Sept 1966. Please find enclosed form for confirma tion of 
acceptance Jwhich we would be pleased if you would sign and 
return a t your earliest convenience. 
~rumlyeiler ~.(!L ~eparate 
~rly.an1 ~istrid ~n. Z5 
Box 2QJ5 670 
DRUMHELLER, ALBERTA 
Secty treas. 
Mrs E. Zakaria s en 
Box 407 
Drumheller Alta. 
Miss Ella Rita Zakar i asen, 
P.O. Box 407, 
DRU1vffiELLER, Alberta . 
Dear VLrs e Zakar i asen ; 
P.O. Box 320, 
DRUMHELLER, Alberta 
JYT~y 17' 1966. 
Yo r r e s i gnation was accepted with r egr e t by the Board 
members a t their meeting last evening . I was asked to let yo 
- kn-ow tha-t t hey are very -sorry to lose such a -v-al uable member- from - ---
their El ementary teaching staff . 
Yours ver y truly, 
DRUMHELLER V ALLEY SCHOOL D IVI'"' I ON NO,. 62 
DR!JMHELLER VALLEY SCHOOL DIVISION No. 62 
T~RUMHELLER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 2472 
t--"-- DRUMHELLER ALBERTA 
r-¥··~--
Hiss Ella Ri ta Zakariasen, 
DRUMHELLER, Alberta,. 
' 
~nnnlycllir ~t C!L ~cpzmrlc ~rlynnl ~istrid 
?in. Z5 
Box 670, 
DRUMHELLER, ALBERTA TOJ OYO 
~.Q ~. JJ~ " 
- --~ - - -' ~ - . - -~-~  
(/ c ('t'£~ ~2 ;;;c-I~ · 'd 
.~ r -e-V /L.Q-v . , __ __.-_...,_,_~:.:.,......~ 
g - G: 9 t,, G ·~c 7~ 
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71 7, &s' 3 ()..0 7 o - ·-
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~ 
TEACHER QUALIFICATIONS SERVICE OF THE ALBERTA TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
APPLICATION FOR A STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS FOR SALARY PURPOSES 
1. Please insert surname and all given names in block capitals: Mr. D Mrs. ~ Miss D 
7A: ~fl_&! g-_s_.c_/1_- _..f.~!: (J_ - --~(.!'.. f! __ -----· -___ c;~ /f_o_ I£&.. ft.----------
Surname Christian Name(s) Maiden Name/Religious Name 
2. Date and Place of birth: I} w ff5.SI9 N I O!IIT!rl?; 0 J /JIJA'Ii I 7 17' er . 
3. Mai.ling Address: Box 1 '1-7 2- -;[)RUM fiELL£./:2 ~ /91-7/1 . 1 
3 (a) Name and Address of School Board: Box 1135 -;;{)l(tho//IEL LE/€- /).L / /? . 
4. Underline type of Alberta teaching authority held or eligible for: ' 
a) Letter of Authority c) Standard 'E' or'S' 
b) Junior 'E' d) Professional 
e) Other (please specify) 
5. Indicate degree(s) held if any: Degree: University: 
/¥'1~ 
Date: 
6. Social Insurance Number (Canadian) 6 09 - £6 7 - b (:,Jl 
7. Check mark where applicable: 
This is my first request for an evaluation of my qualifications in Alberta D 
or, 
My previous evaluation was issued by: 
a) The University of Alberta 
b) The Teacher Qualifications Service of 
the ATA 
c) The Alberta Department of Education 
Date 
,o --------------
~ Qc_T:_ _ !.:l~_f_ 
,, "' iJkt --------------
Evaluation 
__ /_% ______ _ 
---.:1z--------_L-/- ~--------
8 Documents supporting my application are: Check where applicable 
--
-~ 
--
~ ~--.:_ 
-- -=:k~--: . ~  H -;;; -.._..:..- ~ . ~ ~ ~-= ';:;' ~1 §»"6 g-o £-g s s.c SbD ~'C 
Dates of g..... ;:l'Ci ~ ·§ s~ g ~ g'Cil (!) 0 o8;gt: Names of Institution(s) Attendance c:::lrz:l c:::lP::c:::l Q (,) .... . ~ o:l 
High School WvTRIVA C~.£~ EG//17E ffhSK/tt# #'AI /tl~7- 21 V 
Teachers' 1:'1 TY._ f!_IH{~ ., \ .. ; q;;._&J - dJ I V College, 
'p)I9-SKRT4 1JN !VtJifH/U ScwP bL /'1.31 - .3 ;t. V Normal 
School, etc. C/TJ..GRRY ,, ., CS· t>-.} F /2_,3.!1_ V University(ies) LJ. ();: Cct.J. G/1~ t_ (E. C2 19G '"I .,/ 
'I '· 
,, (i_.cl l'j7o v 
7 
•N.B. If official copies of the document(s) referred to in this section have been sent to the Alberta Department 
of Education they need not be sent to this office. See note 11 overleaf. 
9. I enclose $------------ in payment of fees 
$ 2.50 if all documents originate inside Alberta 
$ 7.50 if any documents originate outside Alberta but in Canada 
$12.50 if any documents originate outside Canada 
Make cheque or money order payable to The Alberta Teachers' Association 
10. I hereby certify that the particulars furnished herewith are true and complete in all 
respects and that no relevant information has been withheld. 
Date ___ ---- _____ --------- _________ Applicant's Signature _______ - ·--_------ _________ _ 
THIS APPLICATION WILL BE RETURNED TQ YOU IF INCOMPLETE 
RETURN THIS PORTION ONLY ) 
STATEMENT SR-QUALIFICATIONS 
issued by the 
TE ACHER QUALIFICATIONS SERVICE 
of 
The Alberta Teachers ' Association 
according to principles established by 
THE TEACHER SALARY QUALIFICATIONS BOARD 
ELLA RITA ZAKARIASEN 
h-as -t.-h e - f 0--1-1-o-w-i n g---q-ua 1 i-f i c at i-en s -:fe -F s-a a r y~p u r -p e -s e s 
•one and three-fifths years of teacher education' 
This statement is based on the following documentation: 
University of Calgary 
(inclusive of work completed at 
Saskatoon Teachers • College 
Alberta Dept . of Educ s . s . 
1962-70 
1931- 32 
1939) 
The following were submitted but did not contribute to the 
evaluation: 
DATE : __ s_e....;;p;;...t_e_m_.b_e_r_8....;;,_1_9_7_0_. __ 
This does not constitute a statement of advance standing in a 
University. 
·~f/ 
AIOOrra 
EDUCATION 
Februar y 5 1 1 74 
-Board -of Ad ~nistr · to~s 
Teachers ' Retirement Fund 
Barnett House, 11010 - 1 4L Street 
Edrronton, Alberta 
TSN 2 1 
Re : Mrs. E'lla Rita Zakar iasen (nee Crotea u) 
Box 1472 
Drumheller , Alberta 
------·--------------------
Telex 037-3406 
Executive Building 
10105 - 109 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 
T5J 2V2 
Telep·one: 229-3525 
According to our r ecords ~Je above- named taught in the Province of Alberta 
prior to the 1939-40 sclwol year as follows: 
School District No. 2521, Division No. 30 
October 24 - December 23, 1938 $700 p/a 
January 4 - June 30, 1939 $700 p/ a 
JIS/hew 
$140 
$420 
44 days 
119 days. 
41185 
GEN,E AL OFFICE 
j \1 
GOVC t '"1~ ~ 
OF A .S R,TA. 
DEPA~RT~1t= 
--- ~ 
.I 
L 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION EDMONTON. ALBERTA CANADA 
October 29, 1963 
On the basis of the Appendix to Salary Schedules 
your teacher education has bee evaluated at 
Please Print 
-1 /12.8. ........ ~ ..... £h.~.!J.. ............ & ............. Z.~.!.C!.J .. R./f.l. ........ ~ 11/ 
bl 
.............. .§...q_x. ............. ~.q ... 7 .................................................. .......................... . 
:J)RUIV/HELL£Jr( /IL r,e; . 
........................................................................................... 7 .................................................. _j 
111/6 years I 
Not Valid without Seal tJf 
Evaluation Committee 
University of Alberta 
-w: A. D. Burns, Secretary 
Evaluations Committee 
University of Alberta 
...-. 
B 0 A R D 0 F A D M I N I S TR A T 0 R S 
Jeachef'J ' fetiPemenf Jund TELEPHONE 455-416,6 
Mrs. Ella R. Zakariasen, 
Box 1472, 
Drumheller, Alberta. 
TOJ OYO. 
Dear Mrs. Zakariasen: 
ROOM 344, 11010 - 142 STREET 
EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
TSN 2RI 
7th March 1974. 
The form by which you elect to receive your pension 
11 Payabie for your lifetime but guaranteed for ten years certain11 
T.R.F. Monthly = $ 169.91) July to Decembe~ = 6 ~onths, 
Plus cost of living 3~ Jan. 1973 5.95 x ~175.8b 
5% Jan. 1974 8.79 
$ lS4.65 Jan. and Feb. 2 months. 
X :$184.65. 
has been received and will be referred to the Board of Admini-
strators for approval. 
A cheque in payment _ of pension for eight mont"fu'bnths, 
lst July 1973 to 28th Feb. 1974 is enclosed, 
This cheque is eight times your gross monthly adjusted 
pension of $ , and from which we have deducted income 
~-- ~~~- a~oJE-_e -E~~-snfKs1-}£6lte -r:a::t: ~,~ntlj_ , __ ~JLci~f!§_a+_th,~-,~a-~:a=f~£mE~~~--~ --- ,.,., __ _____ ,__...,., 
premiums are always _paid in advance. 
EMG. 
Ck. for $1,411.26 
CEB/ s 
Encl . 
Yours sincerely, 
BOA#F ADf--M~I"=N==I=::S-:tT._RA~T2.::::::=--;7" 
h~ 
Catherine E. Berry 
Secretary-Treasurer 
